Again... Black Lives Matter
Saturday May 2 - Solidarity March

Solidarity with #BaltimoreUprising

Meet in front of Old Main on UA Campus at 9:00 am

Speakers, die-in to support #BlackLivesMatter and demands for police accountability. How many more lives?

Climate Change Book Forum
Sunday May 3 - 1:30 pm, Fay Library

“This Changes Everything” - the impactful Naomi Klein book was more than we could do in one session. Dick Bennett facilitates discussion for the second half.

Next month discussing “The Transition Handbook” getting ready to take action.

Open Mic Time
Last Open Mic of the season
Sunday May 3 -- 7:00 pm at OMNI

Features Walter Schmidt and Friends

No... that photo isn't Walter, but don't miss this chance to welcome a wonderful songwriter back to Fayetteville. Walter, originally from Fargo North Dakota, spent 6 years here in Fayetteville in the late 70's and now he's back to stay. A life long singer/songwriter, he released a fine CD, 'Big Fat Moon' in 2014.

Donna and I first heard Walter at a song circle in town and knew right away that he would be making a mark in this town.

Following our feature, the open mic will commence. Bring a song or words of peace, justice, and ecology.
Civil Rights Roundtable
Monday May 4
6:00 pm @ OMNI
Potluck meal at 6:00, meeting at 6:30. Plans unfolding to begin collecting stories of civil rights abuse. Your help is needed.

Wednesday May 6 - ARM
Anti-Racism Movie and Discussion Night
showing "Dear White People". Important and lively discussion happening here. Learning how to talk about something our parents told us to ignore. Can't do that anymore, so let's just talk.

Cesar Chavez Dinner
Friday May 8 - 6:00 pm at St. Paul's Episcopal
Annual dinner to benefit the Workers Justice Center from Springdale, supporting low wage workers to claim their rights.

Speaker this year is the national organizer Kim Bobo, who directed the national Interfaith Workers Justice Center for many years. She's great! Don't miss Kim, or the terrific international food.

More info about Cesar Chavez banquet here

Rivera Sun - Seeds of Change Tour
May 13-17 events
Rivera Sun comes to Fayetteville touring for her new book "The Dandelion Insurrection". She will do workshops and book signings at Nightbird Books, OMNI Center and the Block Street Party, presenting activism workshops for people ready to see action for change in the world. Find her schedule here: Rivera Sun in Fayetteville

Peace Garden Tour
May 23 - 10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Annual tour of flower and vegetable gardens that always feed the soul.
Details coming soon... put it on your calendar

More OMNI and Community Activity
Add your events to the list by emailing omni@omnicenter.org. More details on the calendar at www.omnicenter.org

May 1 - Crossroads Farmers Market Opens! TriCycle Farms, Garland & Sycamore

May 2 - #BaltimoreUprising Solidarity March - 9:00 am @ Old Main

May 3 - Climate Change Book Forum - 1:30 pm - Fay Library talking about "This Changes Everything" led by Dick Bennett

May 3 - Open Mic for Peace - 7:00 pm @ OMNI - feature Walter Schmidt and friends - new music in town you'll love.

May 4 - Civil Rights Roundtable - 6:00 pm @ OMNI

May 6 - ARM - Anti Racism Movie - showing "Dear White People" drama/comedy and discussion. 6:00 pm OMNI

May 8 - Cesar Chavez Banquet - supports Workers Justice Center. 6:00 pm @ St. Paul's, $25 great International Meal, national workers rights leader Kim Bobo speaks. Order Tickets

May 13-17 - Rivera Sun tour visits Fayetteville - schedule of events HERE. Activist training you'll love

May 16 - "Human Escapisms-best, good and bad" talk by Marvin Hilton - 2:00 Fay Library Ann Henry Conf Room

May 17 - Block Street Party - OMNI and Fay Com Radio will be there... we're watching for you

May 23 - 10-3:00 - Peace Garden Tours

May 30 - R.E.A.L. Conference - NWA Teen Summit - Totally Free - at Yvonne Richardson Center, all teens come! Register Here and get more info

June 8-11 - Open Space NWA - tell them what's important to you about open spaces. Workshop info here

Rooted Vision Healing Drums - First Sundays 1-5 pm.
Weekly @ OMNI
OMNI [HEART]
Generous OMNI folks keep the fires of love burning

OMNI Center is because of YOU.

Thank you to all the great OMNI folk who have already sent in their memberships and donations for the coming year. We [heart] you deeply. And hope to see you at the Annual Meeting Feb 21.

If you haven't sent in your membership there's still time! And if you didn't receive a member letter, please email! We want you on our list! omni@omnicenter.org.

The OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable, and just world.
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